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No. 73

AN ACT

HB 1054

AmendingtheactofApril 21, 1937(P.L.3 18,No.90),entitled“An actrelatingto the
protectionof agricultureandhorticulture,includingall field crops,vegetables,
trees,shrubs,vines,florist andnurserystockandall otherplantsandparts,or
productsthereof,fromplant pests;andrevising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relating thereto; defining the powers and dutiesof the Departmentof
Agriculture relatingthereto;providingpenalties;andrepealingpresentlaws,”by
addinga Fruit Tree ImprovementProgramandproviding for financingsaid
programand further providing for certificatesof inspectionand dates of
Inspection.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle, act of April 21, 1937 (P.L.318, No.90),knownas
“The PennsylvaniaPlant PestAct of 1937,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Relatingto the protectionof agricultureandhorticulture,includingall
field crops,vegetables,trees,shrubs,vines,floristandnurserystockandall
otherplantsandparts,or productsthereof,from plantpests;andrevising,
consolidating,andchangingthelaw relating thereto;definingthe powers
anddutiesof theDepartmentof Agriculture relatingthereto;establishing
andfunding aFruit TreeImprovementProgram; providingpenalties;and
repealingpresentlaws.

Section2. Section2 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section2. For the purposeof this act, the following terms shall be
construedrespectivelyto mean:

(1) “Fruit tree improvementprogram” meansaprogram to provide
regulationspertainingto theestablishmentof standardsoffreedomfrom
pestsfor fruit tree nursery stock in the Commonwealth by indexing
candidateseedandsciontreesforallknownplantvirusesaswellasprovide
thefruit treenurserymenwith “virusfree”plant materialforpropagation.

Section3. Sections6 and9 of theact areamendedto read:
Section6. The departmentshall causeto be issuedto nurserymenin

this State,after the nursery stock in their nurserieshas beenofficially
inspectedasprovidedin thisact,andfoundto beapparentlyfreefromany
plant pests, a certificate of inspection,setting forth the fact of such
inspectionand the numberof acres,or fraction thereofinspected.Said
certificateshall bevalid, not to exceedone year from [October firstl the
dateestablishedby rule orregulation,andshallnotbetransferableorused
to cover uninspected,infestedor infectednurserystockfrom anysource.
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Section9. Nurserymen,dealersandnurseryagentssellingor delivering
nurserystockin this State,exceptashereinotherwiseprovided,shallmake
applicationin writing [beforeJulyfirst ofeachyear] by thedateestablished
by rule or regulation, to the departmentfor inspectionof their nursery
stockgrowingin thisState,or failing togivesuchnotice,suchnurserymen,
dealersor agentsshall beliable foranyadditionalexpenseof inspectionof
said nurserystock.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 9.1. Fees for fruit tree improvementprogram shall be

establishedby the departmentthrough rulesandregulationsdevelopedin
cooperationwith a committeeof Fruit TreeNurserymen.

Section5. Sections10 and 11 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 10. Every dealerlocatedeitherwithin or without the State,

engagedin or aboutto engagein selling or soliciting ordersfor nursery
stock within this State,shall securea dealer’scertificate[by furnishinga
sworn affidavit] which will serveasverification that he will buy andsell
only stockwhichhas beendulyinspectedandcertifiedby anofficial State
or Federalinspector,andheshallfurnishtheinspectoron demanda list of
all sourcesfrom which he secureshis stock.

Section 11. Nurserymen,dealersor otherpersonsresiding or doing
businessoutsidethe State[desiring]whodesireto solicit orders-fornursery
stockin theState,shall[uponfiling with thedepartmenta certified copy of
their original current resident Statecertificate, together with a statement
setting forth the exact acreageowned by the applicants and the acreage
being grown for them on contract, be entitled to a certificate permitting
suchpersonsto solicit orders for nursery stockin this State]beentitledto
solicit ordersin this Stateprovidedtheyare certifiedor licensedandtheir
nameappearson theofficial StateDirectoriesofRegisteredNizrseriesand
NurseryDealersissuedannuallyfrom thestatein which their businessis
conducted.

Section6. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of May, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


